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The 1995 Hope College Oral History Project
The Joint Archives of Holland
Second Draft of Interview wi
Mrs. Beverly Frego Harper
The Oral History of Tulip Time

Typed by Mrs. Harper
as a supplement to original transcript

HARPER DRAFT

Edited and Amended by Beverly Harper

_ Interview with Beverly-J'rego-Barper 0 her home

_ 471 Kaat 8th Streat, Holland, Michigan 49423
- J"une 30, 1995
.. Interviewer:
Begin Tape 9

I

.TasoD Valera Upchuroh
Side B

BH: J.ty name 1s Beverly--maiden name Frego, F-R-I-G-O. and then I was
"iiiarrled to Harper. Beverly-Frega-Harper•

.ffi!: You were born here?

.m!:

Yes, I was born 1n Holland, Michigan. attended Washington Grade School,

graduated from. Holland High School.

After tbat, from Grand RapidS Junior

College with an advanced business & accounting degree •

.ill':

.m!:

How are you associated with the Tulip Time Festival?
In the earl}" part of 1947. I had heard that Bill VandeWater needed a

secretary-bookkeeper. I applied, and was hired.

This was not only for the

Chamber of Commerce office. but for the Tulip Time office duties as well.

worked for them through 1947 and 1948.

I

I left the latter part of 1948 because

of getting married and moving to Kalamazoo for approximately a year where I
worked for the Kalamazoo Chamber of Commerce.

lJDl: What specifiC areas of the Tulip Time festival did you deal with? You
were working for the Tulip Time office?

!!: Yes. We were taking care of all of the duties of Tulip T1me 'Which included the Tulip T1me Housing and all of the mail.

This 'Was prior to the Tulip

Time office being set up at the Netherlands Information Bureau--tbrough the
direction of Willard C. Wichers.
this 'transition' period.

I was working at the Chamber office through

This Change was much to the disappointment of Bill

2
VandeWater because he vanted the Tulip Time oftice to remain ..1thin the Chamber

of Coomerce ottice.

He, personally. felt that 1s 'Where it should remain.

How-

ever, any maU. or contact. that would come through our otflce--addressed to the
Chamber of Commerce even after the -transition- perlod--w8 had to take care of

ourselves.
Hall.

It was Dot directed back over to the Tulip Time oftica at the C1 ty

This, of course,

W8

done through the direction ot the Board of Directors

of the Chamber of CcmDerce.

\Jie still bad

we had to send out throUSh our offtce.

8

lot at oorrespondence and information

The Chamber of COIllDerce otfice wss located

in sucb a convenient location in the downtown area that it was like -Grand Central

Station-,

iveryone, it seemed, came in witb their questions and problems.

VandeWater was the man to see

88

Bill

be always bad the right answer for everything.

For instance. 80IOO of the merchants would have a que stiOD. or problem. pertaining
to their Float in the parade, and Bill would know just what to do.
Also, the Tulip Tir:re housing wae set up in the back room of our oftice bulldiog.

'We laid the groundwork for the Tulip Time housing.

Mr. Harold VanderPloeg,

from Van'a Resort. was the head of the Tourist" Resort CoI!ll11ttee of the Chamber
of Commerce, and was appointed the bead of the Tulip Time housing.

We set their

office up in the vacant room in the back: of our offices on West 8th Street.
vere the second bulldil18 east of the Modal Drug Store.

We

We would have people lined

up from the aidevalk: and throtJ8b our office buildil18 to the back room for people
to find a place to stay.
vith that.

We hired

~1ildro~

In 1948. Mrs. Ray KnooUutizen

V:o-ndenBosch to assist Mr. VanderPloeg

WBS

hired to take charge of the Tulip

Time housing camnittee with the help of Mrs. VandenBosch and tvo others (includiD8
Julia Stone fram the Netherlands Information Bureau--who later took

~

position at

the Chamber of Commerce office, after I left) •

.ill:

'What made the Tulip Time Com:n1 ttee decide that there was a need for this
program?

3
Well, because of the tremendous VOlUIOO of letters that we would receive

~:

every day--thlrty to forty letters a day.

At times, probably even more than that.

It was too muoh for us to handle just in the Chamber

cause we. of courSe, had our many other duties to do.
load.

ot Conmerce office alone. beWe already had a heavy vork-

As it w8s, even thOl!8h they took care of the Tulip Time housing, we still

had the telephone ringing oft the book t as you can imagine. and people stopping

in for information to have their many questions answered that come up tbroUBhout
Tulip Time.

Our office

W8S

wouldn't leave until nine.

I would stay thst long.

Open until ten o'clock every night and somat1Ioos I
Bill would always stay until ten and there were times

We hed all of the Hotels Bold out in advance Which in-

cluded the Hotel Mlcataw8 (which people enjoyed being On the lake), the Hotel
Netherlands and the Warm Friend Tavern, of Which none Of these exist today.
We also bad all of the resorts in the area filled to capacity and bad to send
visitors out-of-town.

I can remember telephoning the Grand Rapids, Muakegon, and

Benton Harbor aroae for last-minute reservations.

This is why it is so important

for local residents to register their rooms so that we can keep our visitors right
hare in the i.n:mediate area.

I also encouraged my own zoother to rent her vocant

rooms over the years, for Tulip Time visitors, which she did and enQoyed it very
much.

l!Y: What were aome of the questions that people would ask back then when they
called?
~:

Was it about places to stay?

Well, yes, and also what there was to do in Holland.

with the schedule of Tulip Time was mainly it.

Of course, the activities

They would appreciate, 80 much,

what we would do for them that many times visitors would come baak in and leave a
box of candy or

S01J)'J

small gift.

We never were allowed to accept any money although

they even wanted to 'tip· us sometimes.

We never did accept any monetary award, but

when they wanted to leave a gift on the counter, there wasn't much we could do about
that.

They just felt they wanted to do something to show their appreciation.

They

were so grateful for the help that we would give them through the Chamber office.

4
How was it different back then, 8S tar 88 se11108 tbe festival?

JYU:

!!!:

First, there's a lot more publicity I see On the festival now.

Secondly,

I think it1a great that they have 8 lot more tor the people to do now.
was about the number one complaint)

there wasn't enoUBb to do everyday.

That
I'm

happy to see they have things goiD8 along vory well now ..,1 tb lots of entertain-

ment.

I've seen that growth. and couldn't hel.p but notice that.

Since they've

extended the number of days for the Festival, I've been wondering it that's a
It probably 1s 8S long 8S they have enough activitY going on tor

good idea.

the visitors, especially for those 'Who arrive the week-end before.

a write-up in the Sentinel,

atte~ard8.

I had noticed

that there bad been some complaints about

not having enough to do the first week, since they've extended it.

See, that re-

minded me of what .... e went through in 1947 and 1948 when there wasn't enough activity.
have made

If you look at the programs then compared to the programs today, they
8

wondertul change.

They have wonderful programs almost every night

now with tine entertainment during the main part of the Festival •

.ill:

In 1947 and 1948, when you were involved, it was still a tour-day festival?

.!!!!' Yoo.
]VU:
~:

You think these changss have been good for Tulip Time?
Yes, I do.

I feel that we have to keep making changes.

I also noticed in

the Sentioel where they're baving some ot the stores open--some of the downtown
merchants have decided to remain open on Sunday.

I think that's a good idea, too,

because we have to keep catering to the Visitors, and we do have so many ....onderful
stores downtown where they can just go in and browse around.

I feel that's a plus

also •

.TVt1:

Holland bas become more ethnically diverse in recent years.

How do you

think that's effected the festival?
~:

I think it's very good that we have all of these ethnic people in Holland.

I think it's a very good positive sign that ....e love all people.

The Festival is

something that all of the people of Holland can do together to help celebrate

5
together and bring us closer together.
(Briet discussion of Mrs. Harper's ethnic heritage.
Not d1rectly related to Tul1p T1me.)
lVUr:
~:

You say you participated 1n the festival when you were YOW188r?
From the time I was in kindergarten. or first grade, I remember being

in the parade.

lli'=

Do you have 8.D7 specifio memories that stand out 8S particularly

memorable or special trcm being in the parade:
ID(=

I Just remember how excited ve vere, and how happy we were to be a

part of it.

It makes children teel important, I think, that they're all

a part ot this.

I

CBn

also apeak tor rI1$ own :four children with some ot

them being in the Dutch Dance. some in the band, aoma

OD

!'loats 1n the

parade I and all of them in the parades 88Cb year while they were in Bchool.

One of my daughter's specific memories are of being on tva different Floats
in two different parades.

One of the pictures of one of the Floats was

published one year 1n a Tulip Time advert1s1D8 book.

.l!I!;

"'e still bave that book •

One of the recurring sentiments in all of my intervievs is that the

children in Holland are very important to the Tulip Time festival.

Have you

Been it that way throughout the history at Tulip Time that you've baen iovolved vith?

BH:

Yes, and I knOW' that the people, too, would always inquire about the

Children's Parade at the Chamber at Coamerce ottice.

They always looked

torward to that.

ill:
BH;

What would (the tourists) ask about it?
They vould ask, -vhen is the Children'S Parade going to be? -

",auld ask it they vere all at Dutch descent.

Also, they

I think the volume at children

that va have in the paradas is just what impresses people-_tbe number at children
involved in this.

L!!!:

Tbe children always brought smiles and still do.

Are there any specitic peopla that you associate with Tulip Time aither

6
through dealing vith them personally Or just from knowing that they've

been involved?
HI

.m,
BH:

.JJJy

names that

COlOO

to mind?

You mean outside (of) Tis! tora?
People fran here in Holland who have been IJn'Olved.
'Well, ot course, Mr. Willard C. Wichersl va had a lot to do with him and

through his office

statt. We had close commmication there.

ful man and a great leader in that.

I worked.

He vas a wonder-

.Also, Bill VandeWater. under whose direction

Those two man did an exoellent Job, and to me, I felt they had the

best men tor the jobs.

They went beyond the call ot duty.

of their energies into their jobs and work long hours.

They would put all

They were two very

dadlcated ID9n.

Betore you go to another question, I just bave a note here about Mr. Sipp
Houtman.

In 1947. be beaded the Tulip Time Comn1 ttea and was instrumental in

getting Tulip T1J:Ie organized--along with the help of Bill VandeWater.

Mr. Hout-

man took it very seriously and put a lot of work and effort into it, too.
times, he would get upset 'because of lack ot funds
Tulip Time.

At

to deal wi tb the expense Of

I do remember, as a result, baving to mail out special letters of

requests for donations from the various businesses, manufacturers, and tourist &
resort businesses.

This was done through the efforts of Bill VandeWater and the

Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors.

We really

CNe

it to all of them for con-

tinuing our Tulip Time.
lVU:

Mr. Houtman; be was the director wbo took up the Tulip Time festival right

atter World War 11.
~:

Yes, and Bill VandeWater and I worked along with him.

He was our local

Postmaster at the time I and he would come into the ottice about every day.
ll]':

What was the teeling, or what

Wo:l~

the atmosphere around Holland that first

year the Tulip Time festival ocCurred again atter World War 111

7
BH:

Well, it was very exciting. and everyone waa enthused and willing to put

everything into 1 t again.

We had wonderful cooperation from everyone; fran all

the various com:n1 ttee8 of the Chamber ot C011llJeroe. and the local people who

would atop by. or call In.

We found that the local people were very w1111ng to

rent their roams to accommodate our Visitors•

.ill:

Would you say. then, it vaa a welca:ne relief', maybe, after the years of

being ott?

m!: Yes, definitely.

I know even with my own experience, I felt that this

was wonderful being able to get On with normal life again, snd getting on with
Holland's Tulip Tim3 festival again..-the most important event at the year.

ill:

Were there any differences in the festival that year, coming right atter

the war like that?

Were there any people honored for their activity in World

War 11?

.mi:

Now that I don't remember.

and think back.

I'd have to kind of give that

SOIOO

thought

I don't remember right now, and I wasn't involved with that

part of TUlip Time either.
I would like to mention that, in 1948,

Mr. Arnold Bertel, from the Hartel

Insurance Agancy, headed the Tulip Time Conmittee--after Sipp Houtman in 1947.

He was formerly from Grand Rapids and had only been in Holland for three years.

Ha, too, got right in there dressing up like a typical Dutchman and enjoyed every
minute of it.

IY!!:

He

was a great man for the job, too, and very enthusiastic.

Since you worked fairly closely with Bill Wichers, you probably ex-

perienced same of the Dutch heritage events of the festival.

Do you think

that the Dutoh pride, here in Holland, the Dutch pride that the oitizens of
Holland have in their beritage, do you think that's what brought on the Tulip
Tine festival, or do you think that the Tulip Time festival has caUB8d people to
e%p8rience a little more Dutch pride?
~=

ill=

Ob, yes, I think thatls it, that the Festival bas brought out a lot of it.
Are there any specifio instanoes where you notice that, or do you think just

8
in general • • • •
~:

I've experienced witnessing this through Bill VandeWater and Willard Wichers,

Bnd over the past fow years through Bill VandeWater's SOD, Randy, who has written
maoy interesting articles tlnd books.

I also have a lot or Cutch friends I through-

out the 01 ty ot Holland. and I have heard them mention this many times.
see the pride 1n them. and I've felt the pride tor them too.

I could

It's a very ex-

citing time for Holland.

Moat people don't realize the excitement until you

work behind the sceDes.

Then you really get caught up under the extraordinary

pride and excitement.

relate to that.

r

1 1 m sure that the people working for Tulip Time now, w111

I'll have to admit that I missed it after I had to leave.

would also like to mentioD that a lot of credit 1s due Mr. Nelson Bosman

who took charge at all of the radio and electronics pertaining to Tulip Time.
He put in a tremendous amount ot 'Work aod a lot ot late hours.
]VU:

..mi:

Did your ottice also deal 'With him directly?
Yes, and be would come in the Chamber otfice almost every day too.

a very 'Willing 'Worker, aDd very dedicated to Tulip Time.

He

'oi8S

He made contact 'With

Bill VandeWater pertaining to his assignments be had to do for Tulip Time.

l!2:

What is maybe something tbat .........orking in the oft ice you ....orked in- ..

Yhat is something that maybe you know about these men and the way they dealt
with Tulip Time. that nobody olae could tell n::e?
BH:

(laughs) No deep dark secrets, but

I think what stands out the most ..-!ike Yith Mr. Bosman. too, I'm sure he bad

a tremendous amount ot headaches and a lot of responsibility there--(they) 'Were
always so cool, calm and collected you knOW', and that has made a lasting impression
....ith

me:

along with their dedication, hard 'Work. Bnd persistence to having the

best Festival we could possibly have.
1VU:

!lli.:

Anybody elae you 'Wanted to mentiOn?
I also have a picture of Mr. larry Wade here who 'Was also very active in

serving on the Tulip T1me Conmittee along with Sipp Houtman and Arnold Hertel.

..

9
(Brief discussion of Wade's Drug Store.
Not related to the history of Tulip Time.)

I want to mention aome of the Chamber of Conmerce Board members who, at

BH:

that time. stood out the most in my meIOOr!es becauaa of their close ocmmmication

with us at the office and who deserve much credit:

(They served Tulip Time also).

President of the C. of C., 1947 - Charles McCormick. Pres. Heinz Co.

President of the C. of C., 1948 - Henry Maentz, Pres•• Firat Nat'l Bank
- Carl .Andreasen. Pres •• HollandRacine Shoes
- unold Hertel, Hertel Insurance Agency
- lohn 7an Dyke. Rooks Transfer
- Larry Wade. 'Wade's Drug Store
- Harold VanderPloeg, Van I s Resort

- Nelson Bosman. BoBl:D9..D' 8 Store
- W. A. Butler, Holland Sentinel

(Pause:

Mrs. Harper hands interviewer a set of articles from The Holland Sentinel,

brief discussion not related to Tulip Time follows.)
~:

I was working: at the Chatober of Coll!Ir3ree when Mr. (Jaap) deBlecourt came

over from the Netherlands to take charge of .....indmill Island.

I C8D remember when

he and his wife arrived, and also when they came into the Chamber oftice.

1VU:
~:

He just retired from Windmill Island.
Yes, I

88W

the vri te-up 1n the Sentinel.

He did

8

tine job.

Another memory I have 1s when I was asked to help find children for the
Chamber of Con:merce Float.

They did not have enough children for it.

So I made

arraI188ID9nts to have one of J.»yor SteffenS grandchildren (whom. I use to babysit for)
to ride on Float.

We thought that it ....ould especially be nice to have one of his

grandchildren on it since he ....as the

~or.

There are a lot of nice, pleasant

memorieS that I!P along with this particular job.

lYJl:
Bli:

Any that you want to share. I!P ahead.
I should mention that the Antique Organ that waa donated to the City of Holland,

from the Netherlands, arrived in 1947. to help celebrate Holland's lOOth Centennial
year in Auguat.

It bad been used for IIl8JlY of our Tulip Time parades after that. and

then was put away in storage.

I CaD still remember four ot the men who accompanied

the Organ here. and hOW' happy and excited they were to be bere.

I have heard re-

10

cently that they would like to take i t out of storage and start using it again
1n the parades.

Recently I I have been belpiDB the &:>1180d Historical Trust com-

mittee in locat1ns

ODe

of the men who accompanied the Organ here. in the Nether-

lands, to set more information about the Organ.

I bad remembered

ODe

of the

men'a names from the Chamber of Conmerce ottice.
J..leo, some of the "loots that were in the 1947 Tulip T1.m8 parade were held
over tor our Centennial parade.

Bill VandeWater lIl.Blsted that I be aD one ot

those :Floats, and I still have the picture ot that with l1\Yaelf ....earing a beautiful white gown, along with three other girls wearing govna.

Another part ot 1XIY responsl bili ty ..,1 th the Chamber of Coomerce office. slons
w1tb the Tulip Time Office. wss the complete charge of the bookkeeping.

the two years I worked

tor

During

Tulip Time. they would run in the red and that 1s wby

Sipp Houtman did have a big reaon.sibility.

It was upsetting to him.

wonderful job, how-ever, through the Chamber of COIllIlerce efforts.

They did a

iverybody came

through at that time to keep the Festival going •

.ill:
BH:

For the sake ot comparison, what would the testival make in a year back then?
Oh, I think you could tind that in the Chamber

but you know, I donlt remember right now.

ot Coomerce otfice records,

Probably because I had the tull reaponsi-

bili ty of the Chamber of Conmerce books aleo.

I remember ..heD they were getti08

the groundwork laid again. tor Tulip Time, they vouldn I t have enough money to
Cover it all.

It had to be up to the businesses and the various conmittees of

the Chamber of Conmerce. and the Chamber of Conmerce itself.

They did a fine job

keeping it 8Oi08. right?

ill:

Yeah.

It stayed alive. that's for sure.

Do you teel that there are any

problems with the TuJ.ip Time festival, or have there been problems in the pest
that the festival has overcoae?

!lli,:

other than the financial problems, I canlt think of any right off hand.

probably the directing of traffic years back.
be working out good nov.

Or,

They've settled tbat and it BeemB to

other than that. I can It think of anytbi08.

11

ill:
IDj:

Two last questions:

What do you think Tulip Time means to Holland?

I peracmally think it's the greatest thing that ever could have happened

to Holland.

It has put Holland on the lOOp. and wherever I go, in the past

years of traveling, people right away recognize Holland as -that's where the
Tulip :restival

iB~'

So then, the conmunication has opened up and we talk about

Holland.

JVU:
BH:

What has the festival meant to you, year atter year?
With being a resident and growing up in lblland. 1 1 m glad to Bee it

continua year atter year.

As I mentioned, I was caught up in the excitement

of it during the two years I worked tor it.

I had a lot of responalbili ty

and know just how everything operates • and 1 t was a very happy and pleasant

time of JIti lite.

I see how many people still look forward to coming and it

is still growing more eacb year--the statistics are proving that.
JVU:

BH:

What is your favorite part of Tulip Time:

MY

favorite part?

Bands, howovor.

Oh, there's so many1 (laUghs).

I love that.

I love the Parade of

Of course, the tulips too.

priorities I have, but I do especially love bands.

See, there are two

To see eo many bandS come

from allover and participate in the parade, I feel it's a very uplifting experience for everyone.

